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Cock 0' the North Class, L.N.E.R. 2002 "Earl Marischal" hurries south from Arbroath.
The overbridge still carries the crests of Dundee and Arbroath, mementoes of the Dundee

and Arbroath Railway.
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E D I TOR I A L
Recently we have been trying to keep up with the

task of gathering records of signal boxes which are
disappearing like snowflakes i~ a heat wave. It has
been an interesting exp~rience to carry out thiS task
and meet the actual men on the job arid" to hear their
varied vLev.s on redundancy. It was unexpected to find
that the older they were the less they worried about
redundancy. It was the you.nger men who seemed more
bitter, especially one-from a one shift, five day
week, goods only box, where it would have been thought
that redundancy would have been a we Lcorne release. It
certainly has been to us an aspect of railways which
most enthusiasts do not encounter. Maybe we should
consider the side oftener as well as tle technical.

CHRIST~~S PRIZE DRAW
Winning tickets for the above will be drawn at the

Group meeting on Sunday, 16th December, and members
donating prizes should ensure they are available for
distribution to winners by this date. Monies, counter-
foils and unsold tickets must be returned to the sec-
retary by 10th December.

The secretary greatly appreciates the error t.emade
by members to make such a success of this venture.
The prize list was q~te a considerable one, con~
sidering OU1" l~mi t.ed membership. Thanks are due to
those who dona:ted prizes and selling the tickets for

I same.
~ ------~--~--------~------------------------------------A notice boarq. lettered "stop. Open crossing gates

before proceeding" has been provided 25 yards on .
each rail appr-oach of'Dundee Road level crossing at
Elliot Junction.
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~EWSLBTTER PHOTO
COMPETITION

Winner of the above
cornpetition was Ian 1.'

J'ohns1;one wi th a
print of a'4F at
Gleneagles. Indeed
two of' his thr-e e
entries took first
and second places.
His prize is. a £1
Book Token.
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.:THK LOCOMOTIVb:' S LAivIE·NT

Although a puir insensate thing,
An'·:made o'ern an' steel,
An'~no supposed tae hae a sowl.
I still can think an' feel; .
So~while m~_.waterI6 on the boil
I'll toot a ver~e or twae
onwha t I think an t f eeL aboot
Th~ aicht 'oor day.
At oiled an f -re ady tae their hauns,
The driver an' his mate
Come driddlin' oot ahint tn eLr-. t ir; e
They're gey an' often late; -
The wbustle blaws anfon three legs
I toddle on my way -
The it.her leg has struck agaIns t .
The aicht 'oor day.

....,; ': ~:

V'Iehop along unt il we reach
Abusy shunt in , yaird,
When, -Gosh! a crood o'.tinsey han t s
Come yaupin'roon' thegaird;
An' yae big fat i(,spectorroars-
"Get on a move", I say;
Keep min' that ye're oot tae work
An aicht 'oor day.
Au' hang it at, I notice, mate,
Ye hinna onyer load,
See hurry upI~oan'lift some IInorths t! , .

Ye'll get them through the road,
They're sittin' bare, a handy catch,
Tie on, an' riehtaway;
We maun-hae nae detention-in
An aieht 'oor day •
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It's h!.li-ry,hurry, a' the" time
,.Aicht " oors 0,' stress an' strain

Alike. when enunt m ' in a yaird,··
Qr rinnin' wi' a train, '. .
They seem tse think the only wey
Ta'ernak t the railways pay
Is work the wark 0' twal 'oors in
An aicht 'oor day.
The dr-Lver seldom gets the chance
Tae oil my gearin' roon',
The fireman daurna clean my fire,
Nor rub my boiler doon ;
My brasses that were ance sae bricht
Are noo a hodden grey,
My whustle wears deep mournin's for
The twal 'oar day.
An' when the driver brings me hame
An' books me for repairs,
The foreman sadly shakes his heid,
Then blaws his nose. and, stares,
An' growls, uYe canna get them'dune
Afore a month or sae,
The 8.10 driver needs her for
~'aicht 'oor day.
Wi' pa.ssin' through. sae mony hauns ,
I'm hing'fair in rags;
My dirty tubes are never sponged,
My poo'er 0' £teaminffl~gs, ';~
The thumpin' 0' my richt big en'
Is heard some miles away -
The left ane jined the chorus
Wi' the aicht 'oor day.



A dizen tubes are leakln t Bail',
An' rinnen like a burn, '.
My spin'le packin's.a' blawn.oot

..They badly need a turn; . ...
My slideblocks clink atween th~ bar~
Wi' nauf an inch 0 ~ play - • .
A sad an painfu' sequeltae
The aieht '001' day.

i. ~

Wi' drivin' bo&es rinnin' hot,
.An knockin' like amelI,.
The. driver, says he's cle an fed' up,
An' disna care a hell; .
He says tae try an' keep things'richt
Wad turn his nappez-:grey,
An' tak' awa' the pleasure 0'
His alcht '001' day •.
Tae work an engine nicht an' day
Is jist a bloomin' sin;
I guess the time.is comin' when
We'll a be labbert dune;
Nae wunner that the drivers 'grouse,
An ' lose their rag an' say _.,
"VVe'llsune get cleeks an' girrs tae work;
001' a i ch t '001' day." .

.'. .:

•... .~.: .

If I could'only get a chance
'I'ae meet the "poo+e.r-s that be ;"
I'd blaw steam aboot their legs
Ant ,toot IllY earnest plea '- . .
Tae hae yae driver t ae oor-ae L,"
A raiglar fireman'tae,
An book, us aff when weha,e wrocht
An aicht~oor day.

• ..., • .: -<
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Pr-om Cairntable Rhymes by Thomas Floyd,
Muirkirk, 1920.
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LIST OF SCOTTISHSTATI'ONS..
, ..

Fourth List

Earlston
Eassie
Easter Road

burgh)
East Fortune
East ,Grange

. Bae thaveri
East. Linton
Eas"f Pilton
Eas triggs .'.
Eccle1'echan
Edderton .
Eddleston
Edinburgh .
"·(PrincesSt. )

Edrom~..
Edzell .
EglintoilStreet

(Glasgow).' '.. 1.2.65 .
Elderslie14.2.66·
Elie, .. '.' ". ' 6. 9~65
Elliot "Junction' '~ 4.9.67
Ellon' .'. 4:10.95'
Elvanf'oot· 4.1.65 ~ -
.Bmbo .- -> .;", 13.6.60
Enzio 9.8.15
Eskbarik & Dalkeith6.12.69
Eskbridge. 22.9.30
ES.sieniont 15.9.52
Evant on 13.6.60
Ewesley , " 15. S/.52
Exhibition .

(Ed'inburgh) 1.11.08
. Eyemouth " 5.2.62
Fairlie Pier 1.10.71
Falkirk (Camelon) 4.9.67
Falkland Road 15. 9. 58
Fallaide. 3.8.53

13.8.'48 .. ;Fallsof·Cruachan '1.11.65
-11,.6.56 ,!." Falstco~' ! ·15~10.56·

(Edin- .: .Far-ne ll> Road'· 11~IS.56
'16.6.47 ~FaulC1house'and

4.5.64 . >. 'Cr'of1tllead 1.5~30
15.9.58 FerMegalr (Se~ond
4.9.67 . station) t.. , '.1.1.17
4.5.64 Fersit Halt' Not DOwn

30.4.62 . FindQ9hty' . 6.5.68
6.12.65 FiDgaskHalt .. ,' 2.11.•31
13.6.60,. '. 'F1nn1eston.. " ... 1.1.17

. 13.6.60' Flemingt9J:l"" - .. ., 4.1.65
5.2.62 FlorIston" .17.7.50

. Pochabens Town, 14.9.31

. Fontburn'Hal:t ., ".. 15.9.52
'··Fordoun'· 11.6.56
Forest Miil 22.9.30

-For·fat' . 4.9.67
. Forgandenny 11.6.56
·!Forrosti'ield. 22.9.30

Fort- AUgustuS, - 1.12.3.3
Fort ~ugus~us~i~r1.10.06
Fortevio~'-", " 11.6.56
Fort George, 5.4.43
Fortrose 1.10.51
Foui1S13.6.60
Fountainhall 6.1.69

.. Fraserburgh . 4.10.-65
.' Fr iockheim " 'g. 12.55
, Fushlebriage'" ':4.10.43
Fyvie' . '1.10.51
JimComrie ..is ·to talk about
Motive Power,nep~ts 'and .'
Ge.orge Crawford.on oban
Railway history. They,would
welcome anyinf'ormation or
pictures rel.evant to' these
sUbjocta.' .

.6.9.65
. 10.9.51
27.9.38
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, Il''1''VERKEILOR":"USANDOUBLING.An Eye WitnossAccount.

r

Charles Guthrie was the local postman at Inver-
keilor when the L.N.E.R. doublodthe line wbich
had been single since itsopelning by the N.B.R. Be
also wrote for th~ local press, and it is inter-
esting to read' what he had to eay about tili:;;; 1931/32 -';';
venture. '
March 6, 1931-Tlle iVLotherwell Bridge Building Company
were engaged on Sunday last in placing the nor-t ner-n
girders on the Lunan Viaduct, and making things ,ready
for the doubling or the railway from that part .tc
Montrose. The blizzard of Sunday, however n amper-ed

'proceedings greatly, while the snowplougLs were'run':'
ning in other parts of t.r;e system.'

, April' 3, 1931-The" quietness of Lunan Valley was dis-'
',turbed on SWlday morning by a gan., of workmen eng aged :
in, the erec tion of huge girders on the north piers of"
the, .Lunan Valley viaduct. For some time past emp Loye ea
of the Motherwell Bridge, Company have been assembling-
the main lattice girder alongside the r al Lway , 'I'h Ls ,
girder is 127 feet overall, 12t feet deep and weigha
42 tons. A large crowd (I was one' of t.hem-Ed , ) 'say,'" "..
two :powerful steam cranes (Kittybrewster and Thorn- '
ton~Ed.) lift the girder en to rail trucks which" ,
were shunted slowly onto trJ;)bridge and the girder'
was then lifted off over the side and in to its per- :'
manent position.
April 10, '19,,1-For. some time workmen and a "steam

,navvy" have been busily engaged making a new ""lye"
,on the south'side,of Inverkeilor s ta t t on, This:has
"been found ne9~,ss'aryowing to the doubling of the·'
'line northwardf"andin case of 'any emer-gency, '
Anril 17, 1931-The contractors ror tho doubling are h

~H.M.' Murray &Co. , Glasgow. T11e ini tialwork on'tho
now "lye" began some days ago, but the worst 'bi t "of'
work to be tackled later on is t~e rocky Craig cut~

,'tingbeyond "Us an , ' .
" Ju:ne 12, 1931':'Some time ago We mentioned that'the'
-Craig cutting would prove a formidable task fcir the

contractors to t~ckle,but we are now able t~ ~tat~"
that tti.spart or the IIdoubling" will not takf place.
The double ,·bi!,t 01'- the line will: only go tn.. (1 ,to 'Usan. -' , ' , ' " ,



where when the line Vias first opened prov Ls I on was
made for a station. This was nevar, how~ver, done.
April 1, 1932-Trains will be run on or about April
17 over the double track. At some of the stone bridges
the Li nes are being lowered nine inches to give clear-
ance to all passenger engines of'the latest type. Ad-
ditional signals have been erected in the vicinity of
Inverkeilor and Lunan Bay stations to meet the new ar-
rangements. We understand the rocky cutting of Craig
is not to be tackled meantime nor the widening of the
bridges at Montrose, but in the near future the railway
company intend to have the whole coast-wise line doubled
thus making a grahd trunk line system from ¥~aver.l~y~to
Aberdeen.
Aoril 29, 1932 -"Contrary to expectations, the doubling
has not been of any service to porters and signalmen on
the system, nor to the permanent way men and surfacemen.
Since the double track tra1'fic waS instituted a few days
ago, the "saCk" of many employees has begun. In the
near future only one signalman will man the box at Lunan
Bay, and none at all at Hillside beyond Montrose. Inver-
keilor has lost its Sunday shift (and'the extra wages)
and on that day signalS stand off between Montrose
(Usan Ed.) and Arbroath North. It is questionable if
this arrangement holds good, but the company are bent
on having dividend by hook or by crook. At Inverkeilor
it is sad to see the overbridge and offices, Which might
again be useful, being dismantled. It is to be regretted
that a system started 50 years ago cannot pay its way.
That is largely the fault of the L.}\.E.R., whose direc-
tors must get out of their easy chairs and forego a
slice of~theirsalaries.

RAILWAY MAGAZINES FOR SALE
Railway World-1969 Jan.-Dec. (except April) 11 issues

at 8p each.
1971 Jan.-Dec. 12 issues at 10p each.
1972 Jan.-Doc. (except Feb.) 11 issues

at 8p {8~:dn.
Railway Modeller-1971 Jan.-Dec. 12 issues at 9p each

1972 Jan-" -Dec, (except May and Sep-
tember). 10 issues at 9p.

Obtainable from Ian Johnstone, 29 Glenogil Drive,
Arbroath DD11 5EF.


